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Is STtwULATloif NkckssastT This question to

practically answered In the ainrroi.tlve by thoessnds

Of physicians every day. Sometime Hiey prescribe

the ordinary forma of alcohol; sometimes tinctures

Which lire simply inferior alcohol, more or less medi-

cated! but no small proportion of the faculty give the

prefbrence to HosTettkr's Stomach Bittkiis.m the

niost carefully prepared medicinal atimnlant at pre-

sent known. It Is Impossible for prejudice Itself to be

blind to the marked success with which this extraor-Alner- y

tonio and alterative has been administered In

Cases of DTSi-xpai- during the last twenty years. If
it were possible to canvass the whole country for cases

In which It had effected a cure of this obstinate and

agonlsnc dlneaae, they would number million. No

tronder, then, that It has become a standard mkdi-CiN- R

In every Slate, city, town, and village In the
United States, and that names the most distinguished

la literature, art, and science, are the vouchers for Its

rrmukable properties. The Immense manufactory
At Pittiburg, with its extensive storehouses, Is the
largest establishment of ttie kind In this country, and
probably in the world. The amount of manual labor
employed In the preparation of the Bitters, to say
nothing of the strain-drive- n machinery, Is greater
than that of any other proprietary medicine establish-mea- t

on this continent, and, by the blessing of Provi-
dence, the beneficial results of this unequalled tonic
sad alterative are with Its continually
Increasing Bales.

Am Important Souqestion. A very itrong pofnf
left out In Evans A Watson's ditinlcretud Committee's
report as to their Bale Burning.

It Is a fact well known to the Committee and others,
that after the weod was removed from the Safes, that
the water from the hose-pip- e forced out a quantity ot
light shavings from under the Steam Patent Sato not
even scorched, while there was a large quantity of
freih live eoals all around and under Llllle's Bafo.
This Is a wondei ful fact. It eclipses the Patent Bafe
that bad the rooster froecn up In It In the midst of a
great conflagration. Perhaps the Boston Company's
agent who managed the fire, who Is a professional
Bafe-burne- r, and who travels the country for the ex-

press purposo, can explain chemically bow It Is that a
large fire can be kept round the Boston Steam Patent
Bafe for five hours and not even scorch the shavings
underneath It! How dors this patent protect the
shavings outside? It Is one of the wonders of the
age, and requires elucidation.

A cklbbrated actress, whose fresh smile and
silvery voice favored the description, always called
herself ''sweot sixteen," Shestated her age at sixteen
lu a court as a witness. Her son was directly after-
wards called up, and asked how old he was, "Six
months older than mother," was the honest reply.
This little anecdote la very pleasant, but what the
publio wbjh to know Is that Mr. W.W. Alter sells the
best coal In the city, at bis great establishment In
Ninth street, below Girard avenue, or at his branch
Ollice, corner of Hlxth and Spring Garden streets,

Upham's FAkhu MiiAT Cobb.-Fr- om facts that
have come before our own personal observation, we
are pleased to state that this article Is an almost cer-
tain cure for consumption and all lung diseases. It is
prepared from the formula or Professor Trousseau, of
Paris. It Is pleasant to taste, and a single bottle will
convince the most skeptical of its virtue as the great
healing remedy of the age. 11 a bottle, or six bottles
forts. Sent by express. Bold by 8. C. UPIIA.M, No.
25 South Eighth strset, Philadelphia, and prlnolpal
druggists. Clrcnlars sent free.

js tbi time for the grand distribution of the
loo,000 worth of presents among those who purchase

shares in aid of the Itiverslde Institute draws near,
the rash to the new ofllce, No. 921 Cbesnut street.
Increases. Those who would secure engravings with-

out being compelled to await their turn, the demand
being so great, should 'eave their orders at onoe.

Indian Bummeb. I. Is an easy matter to make an
Indian "some;" that can be done by clothing him in
the styles sold at Charles Stokes A Co.'s First-Clas-s

Clothing House, under the Continental; that will
make anybody ''some;" but to make an Indian sum-- a

er. It requires the month of November to be clothed
In the balmy atmosphere of May.

Take Aren't Pills for all the purposes of a purga-

tive, for Constipation, Indigestion, Headache, and
Liver Complaint. By universal accord, they are the
beat of all pur'ga'lves for family use.

T)R. TTtlMPITRKYH' SPECIFIC HOMOEOPATHIC RlMI- -

tiKS for families are viewed with favor by all Intelli-
gent citizens, In and out or tbe profession. The medi-
cines or specific for each dlseasetare supplied in proper
Siuautilies with fuil directions In a small book, and
they have been the means of effecting very great
ienefiu The system of having a specific for each

articular disease, originated with Dr. Humphreys,
And has been elaborated and extended with ureal

and for ibetr simplicity and eliiciency leave butCire, to be dettired. Depot, No. 642 Broadway, N. Y.
Johnston, Holloway &Cowden,No. 2a North Sixth

Street, Dyott A Co., No. 22 North Second street,
wholesale agents. Sold also by George C Evans,
Sixth and Poplar streets; Ambrose Smith, Broad
and Cbesnut streets: Hortter. Twentieth and Green
streets: John Bley, Franklord road: Roche, Fifteenth
and South streets; Callender, Third and Walnut
streets; Hickman, No. 8M South Second street; Mar-
shall, Thirteenth and Market streets; Blythe, No. 8120
Market street. Sold in Uermantown by W, K. Jones,
Weueral Depot, No. 637 Arch street.

It should be tbe desire of every good person to
perform a great actt)T charity every year. The pre-
sent year has nearly rhn Its course; but there Is ample
lime left yet for tho millions or persons residing In
tills .State to do' a great act of charity towards the
wounded veterans of the late war, wiioie claims lor
assistance cannot be attended to by our Government.
We advise every citizen of Philadelphia to proceed at
once to the ollice or the Gettysburg Asylum Associa-
tion, No. IJtMt Cbesnut street, una there purchase a
ticket for the grand concert to be given at Horticul-
tural Hall on the 22(1 of February, 1868, upon which
occasion presents worth nearly a million ot dollars
will hedislrlouled to the patrons of the Asylum. The
ticket ousts but a dollar, and hence even little
children can alord to purchase one or more, and yet
rot visibly reduce their Clirisi mas savings. The object
is one that appeals directly to every putrlotlo heart,
young or old,

Tboto BouLPTUBB. This new art, which has been
brought to the highest perfection, Is now attracting
the notloe of all persons. By this Ingenious art, a
perfect, accurate, life-lik- e model of any subject is pro"
duced In the shortest possible time. It Is simply ne-
cessary that a person should pose tor a few seconds in
the centre of a circular ball, around which are equally
distributed tweuty-fon- r cameras; from these, In an
Instant, twenty-lou- r views of the person, embodying
every different appearance and position, are taken:
and by an Ingenious and scientific manipulation au
exact modef of tbe person Is reproduced. Ho far,
there have been models made of Grant, Farragut,
llreeley, and others, which are perfect likenesses of
those persons, setting forth distinctly every feature
ot tbe (ace, and every characteristic Of the rorm.
Dullteld Achuiead,at his large book store. No. 724
Ghesnut street, has them tor sale.

What is Hons Common ob Distressing thaw a
Bilious Attack T Who Is not familiar with the
well-know- n symptoms. Oppression across the Bto-mac- h

and best, Low Spirits, Kestlessness, Gloomi-
ness oi Mind, Weariness, Dull Headache. Dirty,
t.reaBy Appearance ot the Skin, Yellow Tinge of the
White of ibe Kyes, Loss or Appetite, and Ooslivenesaf
Few. tudeed. of the uioreordlnary Ills oi life are morewidely prevalent lllln tuese mg Disorders, andyet they may readily he got rid of by using Dr. Jayne's
SD, '" '? "''one operation the Liver will be

healthy action, the vitiated secre-
tions of the Stomach changed, all Costiveness re-
moved, and the whole Bysieru assisted lu recovering
1U normal condllton. Hold hy aU Dnni.i.

Whitman's Ciioooi.ATE.-T- he finest Chocolate for
table use, nianulociured at the Philadelphia steam"!l"S ,:1Yu? Whitman,

- -asttau m v
Fine Cow motions. At George W. Jenkins', No

iisi7 ki.rinir (garden street, cau be obtain, i i... ......
fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., as well as a Hue ansono. ul
iil conlectloiiS jeuaius ip wunuj i wii,

AWAZINOLT I4l! I

ta-- Merino and Wool Underwear.
A4 Merino and Wool Underwear.
Mir Merino and Wool Underwear.

MclMiaa A liuoxuKH. No. Ohwuiit street.
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"Thbrk ta ftoTrtwa Nbw TJitmr tb Sasr,"

wrote Solomon; and, as) a general rule, the
maxim hold true. Hat Mr. Jules Berr has for
once proved lae occasional exoeptlon. to tbe
rule, and In a roannorso entirely novel aa to
merit special notloe. lie has Invented a com-
bined musloal and advertlsln'album, which,
by Its attractiveness and utility, promises to
meet with great success. Mr. ISerr's plan Is to
collect In one volume about thirty of the most
popular muslcnl morceaux, and to make tbe
binding as beautiful as morocoo, bright colors,
glided letters and edges, and the general devices
of the art can render It. The regular retail
price of the music alone will not be loss than
112, while tbe total value of the book, including
the binding, will be about $10. On the blank
pages of the music sheets be proposes to Insert
handsomely displayed business cards of all
kinds, and then dispose of the vol u mo at a
price far below the mere cost of binding. A
large edition of theso albums will be circulated
In each of the large cities in the country, their
cheapness warranting the expectation of a
ready sale. Tuooe who are so fortunate as to
secure the insertion of their business oardsln
them, will thus have on thousands of pianos a
book which every frequenter of tbe parlsr will
not fall to oxamine. Due notice will be given
wticn and where these novel musical collections
can be purchased. Mr. Borr's address is No. 27
Barclay street. N. Y.
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Clothing for Men' and Kout' ftfl ana
Winter wear, made in the mot carefii,

thmcmber mnnnr, and of material bouitU in fir
haniii, at rtunout pi tee to the manuj'ac
turer.

L Thi tell the whole itory.
wanamakkk 1ihowk,

The Lakuicht Clothing Houmh.
Oak Hall,

OW THK CORNKR OP BlXTIT ANI MAK KKTBTS.

MARRIED
I10WELL CAMPBELL. On Thursday evening,

.tint of October, In the Third Presbyterian Church, by
the Rev. R. Allen, Mr. ZOPllAK L. HOWELL to
Miss ANNA B. CAMPBELL, iioth of this City. No
cards.

BTRATTON EMERY. On November . 1M7, at
No. 1409 HanoVer street. Kensington, by John (. Wil-
son. V. D. M., Mr. WILLIAM HTRATPON and Mrs.
JANE KMEUY, both ot this city.

DIED.
FERRIS. At Wilmington, Del., on tbe eventne ot

the etb Instant, JAA11N FjiUKIS, In tho BSlhyit of his age.
His relatives and friends are in vited to attend hisfuneral, without further notice, to leave his late resi-

dence, No. 301 West street, at 3 o'clock Third-da- y after-
noon, the Hth instant.

FISHER. On the 9th Instant, Mrs. RACHEL ANN.
wile of John Fisher, and daughter of Samuel Stack-hous- e,

In the 23th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from tbe resi-
dence of her husbnnd. No. l'Jir2 TuJlp street, on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

McFARLAND. Onthe 8th Instant, Mr. JOSEPH
Ills relatives and malo friends are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral, from the residence ot
bis father-I- n law, Mr, Jacob Grim, No. 1314 Franklinstreet, on Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Funeralto proceed to Laurel nill Cemetery,

MERCER. In Paris, on the Hth of October, 1807.
B1KGLKTON A. MiitCiiK, in the 67th year of his
& e.

His friends and those of the family are Invited to
attend bis Itinera), on Wednesday, the l;itti Instant, atthe Tenth Presbyterian Church, Tweliiuand Walnutstreets, at ll o'clock precisely.

PACKARD. On the 11th Instant, FREDERICK A.
PACKARD, aned 73 years.

Ills immediate friends and those of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend a service to bu held athis late residence, No. HI5 Spruce street, on Tuesday
afternoon, the Instant, ats o'clock. Tbe remainswill be taken to Springfield, Mass., tor Interment.

SHERIDAN. on the sth Instant, at his residence.
Chestnut Hill. Philadelphia, OWEN SHERIDAN,Vf., In the 73d year of his age.

The relatives aud friends of tbe family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, on Wednesday, the 13th Instant, at 11 o'clock
A.M. To proceed to North Laurel Hill. Carriages
will he at the Cbesnut Hill Depot upon tbe arrival of
the 10 o'clock train from Ninth and Ureen streets. H

OBITUARY.
An old and valued citizen has just departed this

life. OWEN SHERIDAN was known to many of our
citizens as an active and honest business man for over
forty-fiv- e years. He was Identified with tne growth
and prosperity of the city in various capacities. He
was one of the oldest surviving members of the First
City Troop, 'a member of the old CItv Councils for
thlrU en years, and one of the oldest directors of the
Gerrjc ar town Bank. At bis farm at Chestnut Hill he
was accustomed to extend to his associates that genial
hospitality which endeared blm to them all. He de-

voted much ofbia later yeara to agriculture, and was
an active member of tbe Agricultural Society. We
rejoice to know that he died in the full hope of the
resurrection and faith In Christ, having been tor tbe
last sixteen years actively employed in the promo-
tion of tbe interest of religion at Chestnut Hill, and
for a considerable time a communicant in tbe Presby-
terian Church. May tbe memory of nls many vtrtuoa
encourage many to emulate bis life of probity andpublic enterprise. m O. S. T.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SBg IN8IM PAOBS.

Children's Hospital. The lady visitors of
the Children's Hospital, who are entitled to
great praise .for their devoted zeal, desire to
make an earnest appeal to the liberality of the
mercnants oi our city, xne increased expendi-
ture consequent upon the removal to a larger
building has for the present exhausted tnetreasury, and as winter approaches, supplies ofevery kind are much needed. Our citizens
ought to take a pride In this Institution, the
only one of the kind In America, and it Is to be
desired, now that it Is In an accessible locality,
that every one should see It for himself, As yet
llttlA Vina l.onn r 1 r . niti i,.. II, (In i. a 1 . n
asked. Publio appeals nave rarely been made,
and therefore Its wants have not been generally
known. Sheeting, counterpanes, toweling, etc ,
are most needed at present, while donations
either In money, provisions, or groceries will
be most acceptable, and may be sent to the
Hospital building, on xwenty-secon- u street,
below Walnut.

AssAPir and Battbrt with Intent to Kill.
James Dougherty and Jaoob Latch, at half-rn- sl

11 o'clock last night, assaulted Theady
Haikensteln, a French Canadian, at the Wash-
ington House, kept by Patrick Kelley, at
Thlrly-nint- b and Market streets. Harkensteln
whs intoxicaieu ui me ume, huu jjuugueriy

nd Latch set upon and knocked him down,
aud then beat blm with porter bottles and
mugs, and finished by stabbing him In the
lieatl. lie was tUBen 10 me i'euusy ivmiia not-pita- l,

where he Is lying In a very critical condi
tion.Dougherty and Latch were arrested and held
by Alderman Maule In 9200" ball each, to await
the remit of his injuries.

Kelltv was also arrested, and held In 81000
bail to answer the charges of keeping a dls- -

o:ueriy house, aim asmum anu nattery.
Fire. A fire broke out this morning, about

ha 4 o'clock, in a dwelling at tbe corner
of Mauellla and Bte wart streets, above Ninth,
occupied by Mr. Craig. It whs caused by. Mr.
C raig overturning a lamp. The flumes spread
t the houses adjoining on each side, and ootn- -

letely burned their rout's oil'. The total amount
of the loss will reach SlOoO. Eaoh house Is
Insured for $:100. Tbe property Is owned by Mr.

lucent. When the olllctr who discovered the
fire wished to give the alarm, he found the
nearest box was at the Moyarnenslng Hose
House, but the members ot the Company
wnnld not allow him to spring their bell. say.
lug, as the Company wus out of service, the
tox was also. The Mayor will investigate the
ease.

An Early Commkncbmbnt. A trio of preoo- -

cious spirits, named Jaoob Phtllls, Patrick
Mot'ann. and Martin, his younger brother, have
been doing mischief: and carrying on petty re

tbe vicinity of Eighteenth and Walnut
Kireela. On Sunday morning, at an early hour,
thev went to a cake stand at that place, broke
the lock, and having helped themselves plentl-full- y

to the sweetmeats, valuod at 16, were
.,,,iul,t Uw.,aanL Pel ni 11 U tO Q . Of tllO I'll 111

Dli-trlot- . On last eleotlon night they did the
same thing, only in a more extensive manner.
They were committed lor a further hearing by
Alderman Pttlonell.

Sunday Cars. At length, after muoh de-
bate, and private and publio discussion, tbedecision la made, and the Handay cais will ran.
From the general expression of the people we
should judge this privilege satisfactory.

Yesterday tbe new movement was Inaugu-
rated, Ihe oars made their regular trips, and thevery ones who had long opposed their running
were glad to use them Ingoing from one portion
of the city to the other. The day, although
cloudy and drlrxly, seemed auspicious for the
Inauguration of this movement. The services
at our various churches were to be of the most
interesting nature, consequent upon theattend-anc- e

of so many delegates at the various con-
ventions, and the people who would have had
to forego their presence at them, or wallc
through the rain to them, were willing to hall
llieflist oar, and sacrifice their prejudices for
their present necessities.

From no quarter do we hear of any disorderly
proceeding or annoyance which were pre-
dicted. To the laboring classes tills running of
Holiday rais is hailed with satisfaction, since
from long distance or unproplMous weather
they will no longer bo prevented from travor.s-lD- g

our city.
IIkaring Brpork U. S. Commissioners.

Pmith. The case of Juliana Ha?er, which was
partially heard betore United blat.es Commis-
sioner Hmlth ou Hiiturday, was continued this
morning as follow:

Jacob VoRelbaoh swern, snld I am a clergyman,
pastor of fit. James' Iniheran Church, at Tlilrl and
Columbia avenue; on January 4, ISM, I married Jona-
than Kauftman and Juliana Maler.

Mflffiile Itaucb. j sworn, said I live at No. 1!I5
Priutou street, below Oiloril: I know Juliana K mi It'-

ll H : she lives at No. 711 N. Fifth street; she lives with
Jonathan Kanllinan her husband: belnre she mar-
ried lilm her name was Holder; before that Ler name
was Maler: her maiden name was Kliimp,

George K. Cros heinR altlrmed said I am a clerk of
Dr. Hurmelsler, United (states Pension Agent; the
defendant was paid on the &lh or June, under the
name of Juliana Hgr, wife of Charlei Hei?er,

the amount or !52-i- will 'h was tbe first pay-
ment inane; she swore that she had not been married
since the death of Charles Hu'Ker, and that she was a
willow at the present time.

Commissioner Smith held her In 8300 bail to
answer at Court.

Dkath ok a. Venbrarlr Writbr. We re-

gret to announce tbe death this morning of
Kredeilclt A. Packard, Ksq., the editor of the
publications of the American Hunday School
Union. Mr. Packard was seventy-thre-e years
of age, nnd a native of Sprlnglleld, Massachu-
setts, at which place he was engaged In the
practice of the law until the year 1829. He was
then appointed to the responsible position
which ho held at tne time of his death, and
removed to this city, where he continued to re-
side from the first. Mr. Packard's death was
tbe result of a cancerous affection of the lip,
but he had already more than survived the
allotted threescore years nnd ten. His death
will leave a vacanoy not easily to be filled.

RonniNO thb Cabs. Yesterday afternoon,
one George W. Smith, a black man, broke into
one of the Pennsylvania Hatlroad freight cars,
stsndlng at el, ou the track, and
helped himself plentifully to the provisions It
contained, which he was placing In a bag. ()(11-c- er

Clark caught him in the act and arrested
him, and after a hearing he was committed
by Alderman Maule to prison, lie said that he
noticed that that the oar was marked "fust
freight," and believing that it contained some-
thing valuable, he broke the lock by meaua of a
Stone and spike, and entered.

Deatii op a Police Lieutenant. We regret
to announce the death of an old Lieutenant of
tbe Police, Frank C. Hampton. His record,
while connected with this department fur seven
rears, has been a clear and good ene. Durlne
tbe Mexican war his personal abilities secured
for him the position of clerk to the Pleet Com-
mander. For a long time past he had been In
111 health, resulting from a complication of
various diseases, which finally proved fatal yes-
terday morning. Iu his various otliclal posi-
tions he was brave and determined in the dis-
charge of tho duties Imposed upon him.

Perjury. Mr. Martin Mars found a setter
dog and advertised the same in the dally
i apers, which advertisement was answered by
Jerome Jacobs and Joseph Hobiuson, who
swore the dog belonged to them. Mr. Mars re-
fused to Rive up tbe dog until the bill for adver-
tising was paid, which Jacobs and Hohlnson
refused to do. In tbe meautlme a gentleman
named Montague cume along and proved tbe
dog to belong lo him; when tho would-b- e

owners were arrested and held by Alderman
Maule in the sum of shoo bail eaoh to answer
the charge of peijury.

Hat Stork Robiibd. Some time during Sat-
urday night or Sunday morning thieved ed

the s ore of D. 11. Newcomer, at No. 401
N. Second street. They passed through the door
leading to tbe second story by means of false
keys. From the second story they reached the
first by going down the hatchway, where they
stole about $150 worth of caps, hats, and furs.
The front door, through whlh they not out,
was found open by Officer Parr, of the Seventh
District.

Seizure op a Distillery. Tbe distillery of
James Fagan, No. 1222 Everett street, was
fei.ed this morning by tbe authorities, on the
charge of not making proper returns.

In tbe establishment were found, one copper
still and worm, and worm and tub of 700 gal-
lons capacity, 13 cisterns of molasses mash,
containing 400 gallons each, In a state of
fermentation; also two hogsheads In the same
condition, and seventeen empty whisky bar
rets.

Anniversary Celebration. The twenty- -
third anniversary of the Broad Street Baptist
Church Sabbath Schools takes place
evening. The occasion will no doubt draw
together a large number of the friends ana con
gregation of the church. Among the speakers
announced to be present are Hev. Dr. Ms goon,
of Albany, and Dr. Henson, the late pastor of
tne cnurcn.

Freedmen. A meeting of the Women's
Pmncb, V. It. A., will be lield at their rooms.
jno. 7ft fcsansom street, morning at it
o'clock. Mrs. Harpor will be present and give
an account of her visit to the freedmen. Ills
hoped that all Interested In the cause will be
present.

"The Relations of Great Britain and
America." This evenlntr the Rev. Newman
Hall, of London, will lecture in Horticultural
Hall, upon "The Relations of Great Britain and
America, In connection with the late war." Mr.
Hall is a very eloquent speaker.

Wanted Shoes. Mary O'Neil was arrested
on Saturday night for helping herself to a pair
of shoes from a store at Second and Market
streets, In a felonious manner. Alderman
Shoemaker committed her in default of ball.

RomiFD. Steams' dry goods store, No. 119
N. Second street, was entered and robbed, on
Saturday night, of 8160 worth of dry goods.

The Buntan Tableaux will remain at Na-
tional Hall for one week longer. No one should
fuil to visit this moral exhibition.

PORCELAIN, LIGNUM VITiE, APPLE
aud Iron Wheel Table, Chair,

liiacket, and Bed Casters, sold ny TKUHAN 6
BHAW. No. 136 (tikht Xhlrty-hve- ) MAHKK1' (street,
below Ninth.

AT BARELY THE COST OF THE IRON,"wE
are selling a special lot of new Army Mess

h ettles and Pans, which make very strong
water-palls- , dish-pan- etc. TRU-

MAN & bHAW, No. m (tlfht Thirty-live- ) MAR-l-;
KT Blreet. below Ninth.

CNEAK-THIEV- E AND T1LL-TA1JPER- 9 are
0 frustrated aud detected by latent Alarm Mouey-drawer- s.

We have throe patterns for sale. TKU--
AN (ill AW, No. KIA (KUihl Thlrly-av- e) MAR--
KT Street, below Ninth.

T E N T E D. PANTS SCOURED AND
aTItKTl'IIKl lrom 1 to 5 Inches, at Mottet

'rench bleaiu Dyeing and HoourlUK, No. 'm H,
NINTH btreetand No.7a it AOK Street. 17ftp

T E A FN ESS. EVER Y INSTRUMENT THAT
XJ science and skill have Invented to assist the
hearing In every degree of deafuess; also, Respirators;
ahm, CraudaUs Patent Druu-hea- , superior to any
others in Be, at V, MAUIUHA'S, No. 114 TKNTH
bireet. helow tihesnnt 8Spt

NATIONAL HALL. MARKET STREET,

OPEN KVKHY NIGHT at V. Only three days
more, closing positively WKPNKHDAY NfmT,
November 13. Matinee WEDNKtUM Y AF TIC

at 8 o'clock. The spleudid moving mirror
of the

BTJNYAN TABLEAUX.
Bctnes 0 feet In wlritn. The finest and largest

moving: mihkok in thk would.
from Union Hall, New York city, lllimtraliuit

BUNYAN'H FILSUIM'H PitOUHE.S.
Admission, 86 cents. Five tickets for I 60. Keservel

teats, 60 cents. Children. 5 cents.
11 11 8tJ KODiatT j, uukun WOOD, Proprietor,

THIRD EDITION
FROM WASHING TON THIS P. At.

sTEOIAL DESPATCHES TO TBIEVINIKOTBLBORAFH.
Thi Great Serenade.

WAsnmoTON, Nov. 11. EzteuBivc prepara-
tions are being made to serenade President
Johnson on Wednesday evening, and the most
urgent appeals are addressed to citizens to turn
out and do houor to the g and
devoted defender ot constitutional liberty, as
Johnson's friends facetiously Etyle him. This
demonstration is arranged by the conservative
cleuicnt, who wish to brtni? Johnson prominently
forward us a candidate for tnd the
epeech he is experted to make on the occasion
Iihs been carefully studied with that obj .ct in
view.

Growling at Grant.
The Inte'ligencer this morntnir growls at Grant

for not coinpellinR General Emory to enforce
the order of tbe President directing the

of the colored military companies of
this District, and it threatens that if tho Dis-

trict Commanders in the South, do not disarm
arjd disband all negro military organizations
there the President will remove them, upon a
request to that effect from the citizens of the
Southern Stales, and if these commanderi do
not act promptly, the remedy will bo applied at
onco by the President.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

Nkw Vokk, Nov. 11. Smith, .Randolph A rv.,
I'ankers, No. 18 Bouth Third street, and No.
8 Nassau street, New York, report al 1 o'clock
this afternoon as follows:

UDited States Mils, 112 $1 Y2'..
United BtAtes 1S62, 10$irw .
United Ktatcs lb6I, 10."J8'10"i' i.
United States 186 lOUV&liili1.
United Htates new, 1Mb, lW(alQ7.
United Htates 1867, 107 107.
United States 101r5iol.
June and Jnly7-80s- , 10,'ioj.

Daniel Drew's Donations.
From the Albany Evening Timet, Nov. 8.

Last year was the centenary year of Metho-
dism. It was pronosed to raise a memorial
offering. Mr. Drew was approached to see what
lie would give, if anything. Without a mo-
ment's hesitation he said he would give 8250,000
lo found a seminary. He wanted U looated in
Carmel.rutnam county, where he was horn.
He waived that wish when the good of the

hurch required it. Ho bought tho famous
Gibbons estate" In Madison. He gave theowner $l."0, 000 to go out and leave it all fur-

nished. Just an It was; and this gorgeous build-
ing, furnished fit for a prince, with Ks carpets,
(.'llding, hangings, nnd scarlet furniture, makes
the most gorgeous Theological Seminary in the
world. The property consists of two hundred
rnd twenty-fiv- e acres, enclosed with a

emented stone fence, iron gate, and porter's
Indue. Without any alteration the mansion
contains cbaoej, lecture-roo- library, reading
room, rooms for professors and reoitation
rooms sufficient for 100 students. Over $100,000
have been ppeut lu repairs. $300,000 will be
f.iven as an endowment. A fire-pro- building
for'lihrary and museum is to go up, and the cost
of this and ether things, which Mr. Drew will
meet, will aggregate tho sum of lrom over

$1,000,000. .

DRY GOODS.

D R Y GOODS
FRO'I LATE AUCTION SALES.

CLRWEN STGDDAttT & BROTHER,

NOS. 450,43 ,AND 451 X.SECOBD STBEET,

ABOVE WILLOW, PHILADELPHIA.

BARGAINS IN ALL. KINDS

OF 11 1181

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N.W. (OB.EienTH AND FILBEBT HTHU

HAVE JTJBT OPENED
A large lot of Flannels, vsry cheap,
Domet Flannels, lex, 20, 25, 28, 81 cents.
Heavy Domet Shaker Flannels, 2 and S3 cents.
All-wo- Flannels, 28, 83, 87X, 40, it, 50, and 66c.
Heavy ol Bhaker Flannels.
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Csnton Flan-

nels.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins at the very low-e- i
t market prices,
A large assortment of Blankets, very cheap.
Bargains In Table Linens, Napkins and Towels,
Black Poplin Alpacas, very cheap.
Black Alpacas, S3, 45, M, 82, 76, 85 cents, and fl.
Plain Bep Poplins.
Kllk and Wool Bep Poplins.
Plaid Poplins, very cheap.
Best makes American Calicooi, Delaines, etc.
Ladles' and Gents' Linen Cambric Hdkft.
Ladies' and Ucnts' Hem8tltchedHdkts.,very cheap
Mlsse' llematltched Hdkfs., eta
Ludles' and Gents' Hosiery, very cheap.
One lot or Genu' Half Hose, full regular made, at

2tc, worth 87,'i cents.
Gents' Kngllsn super stout Hair Hoje, Si cents.
Ladles' full regular made Unbleached Hose, 31 and

37 . cents per pair.
Ladies', Gents', and Children's Gloves.
Otnts' Neck Ties, fehlrt Front', and Suspenders.

bUomwUl PRICE A WOOD,
N. W. Cor. EIGHTH and FILBERT fl

y. B.-- Kid Gloves, real Kid, ll-- 2 a pair.

QILK VELVETS,

CROS CRAINS,
TAFFETAS, ETC.

W. S. STEWART & CO.,

No. 305 MARKET STREET,
Invite tbe attention of the Trade ta their Btock of

LYONS AND GERMAN VELVEIU;rtom 24
to 4H Inches.

OROS GRAINS. TAFFETAS,
UUUp

QROB DU RIIINES, ETO.

DRY GOODS.

SPECIALTIES
- IK

LADIES' FINE CLOAKS.

NOV OPEN
Tho handsomest stock wo

havoever exhibited, compris-
ing Garments in tho most de-
sirable materials, and of themost fashionblo colors, Ingroat variety, and which wo
will sell at

POPULAR PRICES.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

NO. BIO CHENNVT NTBEET,

s PECIALTIES
i

RICH BLACK DRESS SILKS.

V have Just received a Case of

FINE LYONS SILKS,
Purchased under advantageous circumstances,
of qualities varying from

S4 to $550,
To which we respectfully aslr. the attention of
Ladles. These Roods will be sold for less than
they would cost to Import.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
NO. 0 II ESN ITT NTBEET.

DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT.

All tho Favorito Colors in
PLAIN CORDED POPLINM,

KKPS,
EriNU LIKES.

V EMU' IiS RI SSE,
And other Hich Fabrics for

WALKING SUITS,
Which we will sell by the yard, or make to

order.

LADIES' DRESSES
MADE IN TWENTY-FOl'- HOURS.

A large variety of

LADIES' VALKING SUITS
At all times ready-mad- e to put on.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
NO. 92Q GHE8NUT STREET.
LADIES' CLOAKINCS.

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT.
Embracing all tbe Latest Noveltie.

BLACK ASTRAKHAN.
SILVEB FOX.
SEAGRVVE'S TUFTED.
DIAMOND CLOTHS,
VELVET CLOTHS, ALL COLOR.
VELVETEENS FOR BAOtlUEH.
TRICOT CLOTHS.
MOSCOW BRAVE US.
CASTOR BEAVERS.
CHINCHILLAS.
ENGLISH WHITNEYS.
WHITE AND bCABLET CLOTHS.

CLOTHS FOR MEN'S WEAR.
BLACK BEAVERS.
BLACK DOESKINS.
FINE OVERCOATINGS. :

FRENCH CASSI MERES.
SILK-MIXE- FOR SUITS.
FRENCH CLOTHS.

JT. C. HTBAWBBIDOB A CO.,
N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

COTTON GOODS.

STILL LOWER PRICES.

K PIECES DRESS CALIf E8, 10 oents.
100 PIECES FINE CALICOES, 12i centl.
200 PIECES MEBRIMAO CALICOES, 15 cents,

DELAINES.

NEW FALL STYLE DELAINES, 20 cents.

CASHMERE DELAINES, tO cents.

MUSLINS.

GOOD BHIRT1NG MUSLINS, 12,',' cents.

FINE SHIRTINGS, IS and 18 ceuls.

J. C. NTBAWBB1D6B fc CO

N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

LA N K E T S,
COCNTEBPANES,

C09SFOBTAUI.ES,
WOBSIEDttUILTS,

MNCN HOODS,

LARGEST STOCK, REST liSOBTMBXI,
AN I MOST REASON AHI.11 PRICKS.

Buyers for Hotels, Boarding Houses, Public Institu-
tions and Private Families, will do well to call and
examine our immense stock and extremely low
prices. Many of the above goods we are oderlug at lens

than Importers' and manufacturers' prices.

All goods warranted as represented.

J.C.STKAWBttIDE&0.,
NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.lllhicrp

AR MY OVERCOATS.
. .,. in nrlma rtrilor. Ill at riwn1VAf1.

4000 new u r YTl'K i IS A CO.,
0 24 lmrp Nob. S37 and 839 N. FRONT fat., Puilada.

Trmy dlankets.
. aVKRYLAROB LOT OF No. 1 GOVERNMENT....... .....iflu I M I In h.lD .Ud WM jh- -

IniC from tea lo twelve pouuds V'!, 1

FOURTH EDmOM

LATEST IVflSlllKGTOH NEWS.
SPFCiXL PBSPAronBs to Bvnrnra tbmobaph,

W8HrNOTOH, NOV. 11.
The Case of Colonel Belger.

The President this morninir transmitted to
General Grant an order revoking the order of
Heoretary Btanlon of Nov. IS, ISttS, dlsmlxsinir.
Colonel James ttelger, quartermaster at Haiti
more. ISolger wan tried by court-marti- on
charges of defrauding the Government and
aoqallled, bnl Stanton subsequently dismissed
him byan orderapproved by FreNldent Lincoln.

This order of the President does not restore
J'elRer to bis former position In tbe army, as
all the vacancies have boeu filled. Tbe Presi-
dent does not direct his rolnstatemont, andthat question has to be settled hereafter
The Attorney-Genera- l, to whom this oase
was referred, is of opinion that Ifel-R- er

mnst be renominated to tbe Benate, and
confirmed as a new appointment, before hecan be restored to his former rank. Otherlegal gentlemen who have examined the oasaare of opinion that tbe President's order set-ting aside Stanton's order of dismissal restoreslioiger to his rank without any further action.

Return of Secretary Stanton.
!i?ire,air "V1 returned on Saturdayevening his trip to Ohio.

Patents.
Three hundred and forty patents will

"XVr nnmber

Ship News.
lORTItKRS MONKOS, NOV. 11. The Bllot KrkMaryland reports the following vessels as hav-ing passed the Capes bound to Baltlmorei-Bri- KSParagon, from Alexandria,

SflTwales1. ' 8hlp Elta 8M52l
Charlrrtow, Nov. 11. Arrived, steamerFalcon, from Baltimore; polaore Hosalia, fromHavana; polacre Maria, from St.Jagode Cubs-bri- g

Potomac, from Rocknort. and sohooner w!
G. Dearborn, from Philadelphia.

The Liverpool Cotton Market.
By AUanticOable.

LivKRrooL, Nov. 8 Noon. The sales of
Cotton for the week have been 65,000 bales, of
which 5000 were to speculators and 13,000 for ex-port. Tbe stock In port is 671,000 bales, of which13,000 are American. The sales to-d- ay are esti-mated at 16,000 bales. The market opens armat the following quotations: Orleans. 9d.: up-
lands, bd.
Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 11
Keported by De Haven k Rro., No. o 8, Third street

BETWEEN BOA RDM.
lanontyss. New lui SUO 8ll Diil7,oll Oil i7 8h Del biviMou.... SO ltN) all Itead R bi. 4
6sh Phil A H l UK) do.0dsrio. ii800 do bU 24 ivo do......-b3- 0. 4S

124 ab Leh N sU.sAwn 2 10 sh Penna K. ......... oSf
121 do b6wii. 2D 100 8U Germ P R U
20 do. 29

HECOND BOARD.
ttoo us si. isicp....iiaH liH) an Bead B....sl0. 47--

h, jew....ioi", 100 do...bl. 4t
ftiKKio doNewl810l 200 do boo. 4S

f2000 C A Am 6s, '89.... 88 800 do......ls..ti. 4
4Bh Penna R....l.. 60 K) do...... In. 4S

2K)ttu Phil t E bli0 24 1"0 do bto. 4S
loo no boou 24 100 do 4S
loo sli Leb N tk...s;to. 40 sh Union PR. tlH

do - 2:i
THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL

DANK.
Philadelphia, Nov. 11, ltfT,

The Stockholders of this Bunk are hereby notlfled
thbt tbe Blum lax on their r bares, now payable

to the recent advertisement of the Kecsiver
oi laxeH, uas been assumed ana win be pain or tae
Bank 15. i. W3tmxn,

11 114t Cashier,

BAILEY & CO..

DG1LEBS IN PBECIOUS STONES.

DIAMONDS ! DIAMONDS !

DIAMONDS.
EMERALDS.
SAPPHIRES.
RUBIES.
OPALS.

PEARLS.
AMETHYSTS.

GARNETS.
TOPAZ.

BAILEY & CO.,

No. 819 CH1CSNUT BTKEBIT,
i

lOZwrm PHILADELPHIA.

NO. S BITE HT. OEOBOES, PABIS.

lot MURPH T
to v r u r nish i ng) 5 j

CCMCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company.
OFFICE OF

DU HAVEN & BnOTnEE,
HO. 0 eOSTTBC TIIIBO STHGIITi

PBiLAnxLTHiA, November 7, UST,'

We desire to ca attention to the dlderenoe iq ibe
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Unloa
Pacific Ballroad, and the prloe of 0 overamenu.

We would te-da- give these bonds and pay a dlt
fcrence of

107-- taking. In ercbange U. 8. m I8f
ib91 do. do. .

- tH.
iit-o- do. do.

do. do. ot ISO.
iiM do. do.

do. do..T:: do. do. t lioent.
do. do. 1 1 10 Or, June Inrae.

iiltk do. do. JullMKMk
(For every thousand d liars.)

we offer these Bonds to the aubl'c, with every Ottr
B lence in their security.

Utlm


